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'26 ELEVEN BEATS 

ftAROON FROSH 7-0 
Lavender Team, Heavily Out

weighed, Wins by Effective 

Use of Open Game 

ROY PLAUT SKIRTS END 

FOR ONLY TOUCHDOWN 

Victory Over Fordham Gives Frosh 
Record of Three Games Won 

and Two Lost 

DEBATING 

All candidates for the deLating 
squad shollld report to-night in 
Room 222. This win be. the lirst 
of the weekly )Tuesday evening 
111cetings, at which instruction in 
the fundamentals of inter-collegi
ate de.bate will be given, and ma
terial developed for coming con
tests. 

RUNNERS ARE FOURTH 
IN NEW YORK CHAMPS 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1922 

COUNCIL APPROVES 
"C. U." REFERENDUM 

Charges of Dishonesty in Chapel 

Vote Heard at Meeting-Urged 

By Foes of Compulsory "U" 

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 

TO HEAR FRAUD CLAIMS 

Councillors Demand Reports of Fi
nances of A. A., Campus and Mer- . 

cury-Soiree Deficit Discussed. 

FLAG RUSH 

The Fresh-Soph Flag Rush is 
scheduled to take place in the 
S:tadium Thursday at 3 o·clock. 
Both classes win be competing 
in this event for the first time, 2S 

'25 last term won a victory by for
feit. The Sophomore Carnival 
will be held on Friday. 

SOPHOMORES WIN 
SEMI~ANNUAL DEBATE 

Varsity Loses To Catholic U. 
In.Final Game Of Season, 21-0 

Visitors Display Deceptive Open Attack, Forward Passes 

counting Directly For Two Touchdowns - Brennan 

Makes Ninety Yard Run For Touchdown 

Ac-

V ARSITY'S FORM SHOWS REVERSAL OVER THAT 
DISPLAYED AGAINST N. Y. U. WEEK BEFORE 

In a keenly fought contest. the City Four Columbia Runners Lead Field The report of the Compulsory "U'" 
College Freshman football team, al- -Fordham And Brooklyn Committee announcing the results of 

Cancellation of Allied War: Debts Home 
Subject of Close and In-

te~8ting Contest 

Team Brilliant At Times, Miller and Oshins Playing Well 

For Lavender - Lynch Stars For Catholic Univer-

sity - Schtierman's Record Marred 

though outweighed fifteen pounds to Poly Trail Varsity the campaign to date was accepted 
the man, defeated the Fordham Frosh by a well nigh unanimous vote at the The Sophs added another Frosh i":: Catholic Ur\i~sity's fprward passes and trick plays proved too much 

.; 

eleven by a 7-0 score. It was a test Columbia's cross.country team had meeting of the Students Council last Scalp to the collection when on .', . I 
'I' 

for the Co\1ege ~\e.ven \,as' Saturday afternoon in the Lewisohn Stadium, 
of skill and spaed against Lrute no ditlicult~· in establishing its su- Friday afternoon. The official count hursday, by a vote 2 to I, the Soph- ' > 

f 
'rl d' f d . . I 0 D b t b I '26 and the Lavender' '··was· de' feated 2 I tu- o. The game brought to an end 

strength, and the former won. This premacy over its metropolitan rivals 0 lUrs ay 5 re eren um .n cnape more e a ers eat t le· team. 
I'ictory was lIecessary in order to gi"e ",1, . .,11 the hill alld dale men of all the was gi"en as 1183 to 560. The., upheld the affirmative of the City Co\1ege's first football season in more than fifteen years. ;\ fair-
the Frosh a slIcressful seasoll. as two in;titutiolls within Father Knickcr- The votc came after a'long discus- ·.'luc;Stion, "Resolved--that the United sized crowd viewed the finale. The College band, immaculate in white 
. t' d t d ft' th' I k' .' "1 0" I' h h f f d' tl '';St~tes Cancel the Allied Debt." A., d v.c ones an wo e ea 5 was elf Jr.t e.r s noma.n ran SIX 11\' es over ,.on 111 wile c arges 0 rau III ,e ducks and black jerseys, enterbaine between quarters. 

previous record. the Van Cortlandt Park tourse, last conduct of the balloting in' the Great audience of l1I"rl'· than one hundred at-
The contest was cleanly played. I II Saturday afternoon. Hall were brought before the Coun- tended in Doremus Hall. The difficulty of coping with a de-

line plunging .. Ih~ :Maroon excelled. The Blue and \Vhte WOII wilh the cil. Harry SlochOWl'r '23 urged that The debate was in chargc of Jere- DR. VAN DENBURG TALKS cepti";': open attack was further en-n . I II '2' I I I d hance.d by the fact that the home-team 
but the speed of the college ellds, remarkahly low score of 16. Rutgers the referendum had been unfairly con- lIa • erman ~ \\' 10 a l y arrange . I I' I . I 1"0" ltd It t d h all mattt'rs. The SOllhnlOre class \\'as TO EDUC1'TION S"OCIET1i 

showed a decided reversal of form 
and the skill "i Uuartcrbark Plaut was t"r 'c '"I( WII' a Iota 01 0 . "I'W (UC e . was a.ser e t at votes 1\ . 1 
were enou),(h to o\'ercome this advan- York Uni"ersity was third wilh 71, against tht· "c, C," proposal had been represented hy Rubin Goldin, David over that displayed against N. Y. U. . f Driscoll and David Kat TI e Fro<j a wcek before.. The dcfense, waich 
tage, while City College ran fourth with torn up and tnat men in a\'or of the ., Z. 1 - 1 Member of the Board of Examiners 

91. Fordham lifth with !O2, and pbn had voted morc than once. Sioch- debaters were A. Po Ii sack. A. Chazin . held the Violet to a lone touchdown, a d I IT I Al I E k Lectures on "The Junior se.emed unable to solve th., Washing-
trailed the ower ,kclared he had ('i),(llt atlidavits . n ,- a perno )fa ,am . vens'y High School" 

10 pro,.t' his <,ontt'ntiol1s. The case of '25 of the Debating Committee pre- ton cleve.n's puzzling o~,se. The 

I I I I I
· I . sided. The jmlges were Profe.ss~r tackling, mO"eo"er, wa .. ,',' bout the 

In the first hali, the La\'t'lIrler \'t'art
ings plaved a defensive ),(am~ the Brooklyn Poly with I.lS 
'F d -, . I rest of the lielt!. 

'or ham I- rosh repeatedly lllenaC1l1~ I . . . . 
their goal line hy terrific line pll1n~- I 11 <.it\.Hht.al hon~rs. Wl'n' dl\'lc\cd 

a man w 10 'a' wastet vi ,a,'mg "The Junior High School" was the 
"oted four times was citt.d as illtlstra- nail of the Latin Department and most ragged displayed ".this season. suh)' ect of an address delivered by Dr. 1"1 I . ff '1 d 

but in the second half the college among \\ alter B.ggllls, ~ol.' ~100.fl' 
. "i...~~e .. lJ) a~d,.F~a:~.~rennan, all O! L~ltlmb.'~. 

ti"e of the alle~ed whoksale fraud: Professors Schulz and Coulton of the 1(' .ome tt'am 5 0 ense,'a sO, seeme . ' . ..p bl' ~k' D Joseph K. Van Denburg of thelloard to h.ek <,h-or rath~r It: couldn't 
Tn an"ver to these clainis. the rout _ •. u

R 
l~ Ullk .. epa.r1m.t,;.n.L_, .. _C e···· "Of' '1rxafuineT'S'·,·{o;~the·'E(k1<:atiolf."·~ ~~:h·,;f~j;i~'<;';'a~f'+d;;~IOOlr'l">fl.'~5F~fo::l.ifi't!~~-~· .... ,·o,","".,.,,=-'f1: 

quarter, the Freshmen held \\ hen a,.out 300 yar(t, from tile filllS,1 
for:.downs on their own 30-yard line. H iggius and ~loon' "h""('(1 I1p a hit 

oeliors pointed out that the vote onl\' .. olden '25 opened the deb~te by last Frida.' at 1 o'clock in room . . ' dWl'lhng: upon the moral obligatIon of J evcr. the. team displayed some bri:-
illustrated sludent sentllncnt and was the P.·· S. to rane'el (h:hts contracted A fairly large gathe.l'i.,g of stuoents lianey: Miller hroke through 'the line 
ill no way filial. "Iercoyer it was ex- in the rallse of wanling off a COIll- and faculty members heard the talk. frequently and smeared up seve.al 

to al10w Brennan to 1.',)1I1C up and tht· 
Plaut, on the. first play. WCllt arol1lHI 
I'nd ior f,itt'cn yards. On the next trio jogged down the hom<, stretch 
play. the freshlllan "uartc.-Lack was shoulder to ,1",,,I,ler. all three lIlen 
injurrci and it looked had for the col- breaking the tape together. 

The winning time was 33 minutes 

12 seconds. Powell of H.utg-l'rs lin

i,hed lifth. Yater, the lirst K. Y. C. 

lege. but Plaut stayed in the ga1ne. 
Then the Layender tea III was penal
ized five yards for offsitk. :\ forward 
pass, Smith to Phildius. made 45 lIlall to fini:.h thL' rot1r~e. wa:, ninth in 
yards on the next play. the whole. race. The iirst 1'Ol'llh:1111 

On their opponent's lO-yard line, man \\'a~ Swankskow-Ilnishing clt·-

the college freshlllc.n went through the \"rnth. 
line for eight yards in three clowns. It Dain. the hest L'. C. );. Y. harrier. 
was the last down and two yards to linished in liftet'nth place. 
go for a touchdown. Plaut thell made The Colmnhia di:,tatll"crs :;.ct a hot 
a whk cnd run, fooling the entire pacc. throughout and llro\'C:u too Inuch 
Maroon team and scorin),( the touch- for the insullicit'ntly coachecl and 
<1011'11. Smith kicked the e"tra point trained men oi the Lavender team. 
frem plan . .'l11cnt. "Tiny" Dain, the SOpholllore, how-

The game in detail:- e .... er. kept '. .. ·ith the leaders and lin-

Plaut kicked ofT. and Ahcarn ran ishcd w('l1 up [ront. Captain Pat('.nt. a 
it back to the 35-yarrl line. Fordham consistent runner. tinished eighteenth 
made first down on three consc.cntivc in better tiuH' than h(' has nl:lde all 
(,!ld runs Two 111 ore first down!; sraSOll. The next nlan to f~n~sh. for 
gave Fordham the hall on our ;l0- the College harriers was Pans., right 
yard lim'. lIel'c the Freshmen line I hehind Pa.tt'nt .. Reisman and Ham
hraced, the Maroon resortcd to for- burger fin<sht,d 111 twenty-fourth. and 
ward passes which ,,'C'rc grounded. It twenty-seventh places, resPCCh~~lY. 
"'as the ~'ol1egt' ball on its own 35- Seon did not place as ope of the nrst 
~'arcl line Smith kicked and when five City College men but nevertheless 
Fordham returned the punt. Plaut ran finished thirty-firs.t. In place of, Or
it back thirtv-five vards to Fordham's lando, who was .11, Manage.r \\ hyn
. 15.yard lin; The' College here lost nan entered Mayday, . who, to the 
Ihe h'l1 I surprise of all, came 111 fourth from 

,t on (OWI1S. Then, on n\"c >. h regular of 
ronsecuti\'(' first downs. Fordham end defeating tree men 
marched down to the La \'ender 15.. othe.r colleges." . 
".rd I' 'fl . . k Team Scores-Columbia, I, 2, 3, 4, 
. < me, lC ltlll' was provmg wca . 
Fordham going thru eight yards at a 6; total, 16. Rutgers. 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 
dip. On the 10-vard line Fordham total, 50. N. Y. U., 7. II, 14, 19, 20; 
was penalized fift~en vanls. total, 71. C. C. N. Y .. 13, 16, 17, 21, 

On the first down Fordham fum- 24; total, 91. Fordham, 9, 18, 23, 25, 
hle.d and the College recovt!red Smith 27; total, 102. Brooklyn Poly, 22, 26, 

kicked. and the ends, who were p.ay- 28, 29, 30; total, 135. 

BEGIN SALE OF "MIKE" 

SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS 

Subscriptions for the 1923 Micro
cosm will be. sold beginning this week 
hy Moe Fass '23. circulation manager 
of the year book. The annual will sell 
for two and a half dollars. 

piained that had the results of the He concludell a passion-' In a speech which was mark"ed by plays, nailing the runner behinu the 
reft'rt'lHlu111 heen l'fft'rlt..'d hy any 111011 (,llelllY· inioflllality and unusual clarity, Dr. . 
wholesale fraud. till' committel' would ate plea hy a,<sertin),( that we should Van Denburg' outlined the features of line of SCrlnl1nage. Oshins di&play~t1 
. . not "crucifv .'\ merit'a upon a cross of a fine bit of headwork and some beau-
1:"01' a re-hal1ollng; althou),(h Mr. !.:old." :\ 'l'olisack, the lirst Fresh- the. Junior 11 igh School. The need tiful open field running in the second 
Siochowl'r a(1I111tted that a r','-\,ot" ' . , for the school, its purposes and th'c b f 

I 
'1' I'" . l' .' I man dehater opened up the n<'galt"" s I quarter, when, a ad pass rom center 

W0111( Stl I gIn' a 11~ l. . 1l1'ljonty. argumcnts hy showing that the' ca~lw 111cthods it proposes to C01P oy were on fourth down preventing him fr0111 

Ellgl'lIC Curbil' '2-\. (h'm:ii1dc,J that cl'liatiotl oi the ;\l1icd dc1Jls would explained in t1H~ course of the Ie.ctur~ punting, ,he grabbed· the ball, evaded 

the nanlt's oi th . .:= men who had Sigl1l'd make tlH'111 commercial outlaws, 3.lld er's rcnlarks. the tacJdcs who were. ahnost upon' 
a!lida"its he disdost'd in order that tht' no nation would allow thelll :lny COI11- "In the first place the plan appeals him, and sprinted around left end for 
council might take cognizance "i the nll'reial credit to Boards of Education because it fifteen yards and first down before he 
charges laid bciGrt' it. He iurther ac- David Driscoll in the intimate affords a means for saving money In was nabbed. 
<:L'>I,d Mr. Siochower of complicity in anrl deliherate manner of the Oxford the: scho"l hu<iRet in that it enables What undoubtedly also had its cf
the frandulent voting in withholding dehat .. ,.-. r1iscussed the impossibility thelll to use elementary school teach- fect on the sliowing of the team was 
the nailles of l11ell who had a<lmitted of the Allies paying the $11.000.000,000 ers for secondary suhjects and the fact that a large number of 'substi
their own guilt. I twas tinally 110."1 deht in anv of the possihle methods. for better Mrouping of !Joys and girls. tutes played during a great part of 
ci,kd to 5ulllmon Siochower hefort· TIlt' last ;prakcr for thl' affirmative in the upper classes," said the speaker. the game. Inasmllch as it was the 
thc Discipline COlllmittee to-day for ))''''id Katz. also rlisrusSt'd the econ- "Th'e present organization in th~ last game of the season, n'any of the 
c01l1plicity in i(at1~. Dillie aspect of the 'l\l(:stioll. ano. show .. sc .. ·cnih alit! i:i;:;hth grades locks h:lck- scrubs got a chance to taste a~liOii.. 

A request from the. ;\thldic .\550' ",I that tht' exacting payment would ward. The JUl1ior High seeks to Tn spite of the ,(>oradic moments 
clatlOn asking for additional "U,· so cripple the Alliell nations. that the avert the break at the end of the ele of brilliancy flashed by the home ag-
funds to cover the football losses was markets for our [[oods would disap- mcntary School by making the work .. I I I' I I gregation, thc visitors had· things pret-
\'oted down. The council decided, to pear and the l'nitcd States would, in in the seventl. eigllh ant nmtl grac-
su'mmon the officers 0& the. A. A. he- the 10111.( run he the loser. os forward-looking." ty much their own way. Of all the ~ plays which went to make up their 
fore the Discipline con\mittce to show A Chazin '20. the serond speaker "Tlt'e tendency to'Ilay is to let the versatile repertory of open fOrma-
why a financial report had not been for the negative. showed to what nec- present classes alone and tn build up tions, the red-jerseyed Washington 
given as re.quested of the III at a prc- e.sary and ad"antageous use the mon- a new set of schools with a different lads found the forward pass the most 
vious meeting. The secretary was al- ey of the debt could he used. He point of vicw. These schools, more~ effective. They atte.mpted. twenty of 
so Instructed to formally inform the spok" particularly of the need for these, ten of which we·re completed, 
e'dilors-in-chief of the Cam(lUs and moncv to meet the Lihertv Bond pay- over, must always I)'e organized with .. eight incompleted. and two intercepted 
Mercury that reports of their finances ments. 1. Halpern who concluded reference to the individ'llal's needs . These were directly responsible for 
were to be submitted at the next the argument against the cancell,,!.v;, "A Junior High has been defined two of their touchdowns, a forward 
meeting. was perhaps the best speaker for the as a school that tries to give the pass, Brennan to D. Neary scoring 

The question of the heav)' deficit negative. He. proposed a moratorium State its money's worth in paying for one in the first period, and Brennan to 
incurred by the committee in charge for ten years after which he said, the s'chools. The Junior High ~hould Lynch scoring the other in the fourth 
of last weck's Student Colncil Soiree Europe will he in a rosition to pay perion. Tn this latter period in par-I I I teach boys and girls to do better, the 
precipitated a half hour of violent de- t 'e (e)t. ticular, the visitors threw forward 
bate. Despite the pleas of Samuel David Katz anel 1. Halpern who things they desire to do anyway. It passes with reckless ahandon in a mad 
Lifschitz 23, who supcrvised arrange- were ~hosen for the rebuttal, both should strive to make them better in :lttempt to a"nex another score before 
ments for the affair, the Council tahled handled their arguments in fine styje. whatever line they are fnterested in." the final whistle. 
acceptancc of the report in which he "The schools methods must he rea- Not long after the game started, 

k I f I f d LEAVE OF ABSENCE IS . C 11 as O( or surp us lin S. sonable. The good teacher is like a Catholic U. scored. C.ty 0 ege 
The supremacy of the Stu,lent GRANTED PROF. MOORE fumbled on her 45-yard line and • salesman who has to convince his (lU-

Council over all other bodies in t,le Lynch recovere'l for Ca~holic. A 7-
Union was claimed by Mr, vVarsoff. Professor T. R. Moore of the De- pils of the worthwhileness of his yard end run, a forward pass, and a 
president of the organization, who partment of History has been given an goods. By maleing particular allow- City College pe!lalty for offside 
stated that the faculty would support indefinite leave of absence owing to ance for the pupil's individual apti- brought the pigskin to the 25-yard 
his body in its efforts to assert its illness and general bad health. So tudc.s in High School work, the ends line. Brennan then tossed one to D. 

powers. 
varied have the Professor's activities of the school will be hetter served as Neary for the touchdown. W. N'eary 
been. that henceforth they will be di- a result of the use of psychological drop-kicked neatly for the extra point. 

ing a wonderful game nailed Griffin 
as he raught the hall. On the 38-yard 
line, the Maroon attempt cd a drop 
kiek which failed. It was the fresh
men ball on the IS-yard line. A fake 
kick was turned into a successful for
ward-Smith to Phildius. The col
lege was making usc o~ the overhead 
game. On the fourth down, Smith 
kicked. Fordham again marched 
down the leld. and attempted a drop 
kick which also failed. The half soon 
ended. 

Plaut a~ain kit-keel off to Ahearn 
who ran it 'hack to the 35-yard line. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

"The '23 year book wi11 he more 
than a senior class hook. It wi11 be 
a student council puhlication of inter
est to the entire stud"nt body," ac
cording to a .tatement issued by Ber
nard J. Benjamin '23. the Editor-in-

The chairman announcNI that the 
lunchroom situation would he taken 
up at the following meeting. 

The Frosh-Soph committee reported 
that dance dates had heen given hack 
to the '25 and '26 classes as a result 
of their respective efforts in enforr
ing' Freshman Rules. 

vided up among three professors. tests which will be abe to group ehil- The 'visitors scored again in the sec-
Dean Brownson will be in cha;ge of dren according to their abili1ties." ond quarter. The individual work of 
the establishment of new societies, "The. Junior High is a new depar- quarterllack Br~nnan wa~ reg,ponsihle 
Prof~ssor Otis will attend to the out- ture in the educational field with a for the tail)l. Immediately after Osh
side speakers and Professor Compten clean slate doing thin",s no ether type ins' fine play. described above, City 
wilt control activities in the Collcg~ of school has ever attempted to do," College was obliged to .punt. ·Bre.n-

Dr. Van Denhurg concluded. (C(Jnt;nuec1 on Page 4) 
Chief. 
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FOOTBALL 

The football season that closed Saturday, the first 
season of varsity football since 1907, was not a suc

cessful one, so far as victory is a measure of success, 

nor was it successful from a financial viewpoint, for 

the Varsity Football Fund is in sad need of refresh

ment. .But looked at with fin eye to the future, this 

season's showing is encouraging, 

The varsity team had a difficult schedule, and 

they me to be commended upon doing as well as they 

diu. Coach Neville had an almost entirely inex

perienced squad to start with, but he has laid a firm 

foundation upon which future teams may be built. 

Only one regular will be lost by graduation and most 

of the players have two years ahead of them. In ad

dition this vear's fine freshman team, which ended the 
season by 'defeating the Fordham Freshmen, should 

furnish a number of valllable additions to the squad. 

The ()Iltlook as regards playing strength is extremely 

bright and there is reason to believe that the support 

the team will receive will become greater and greater 

as time goes on and a football tradition is built up 
here. 

* 
The charge has been made that the vote on the 

"c. U."· was inaccurate because of frauds perpetrated 
in the distribution and' collection of ballots. The 

Student Council should investigate the matter, and 

if the charge is corroborated punish those guilty. If 
the fraud was of such proportion, a.~ to cagt any douht 

upon the referendum as a reflection of student sen

timent, the vote should be invalidated and arc-vote 
held. 

* >I< 
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~l'S I PHILHARMONIC CONCERT WOGLOM ADDRES.\".. . IN CHAPEL TO-MORROW 

BIO CLUB ON CANCER 

-.---~ 

GREEK GLEANmGSj Gargoyles 

Headline: "Colleges Should Include Year's Cow
punching Course in CurricululII, Says Dr. Knoles". 

Tor~ador trainin/( would be far 1I1ore practicable. 

Clears Up Misconceptions A~ Ex
plains Difficulty of Combating 

Dread Disease 

The Philharmonic Orchestra will 
gi\'(' its lirst concert in the College 
Chapel this Wednesday evening, No,'. 
22. It is the. first of a series of ten 
concerts for which many City Col-. 
egc Bleil subscribed a few wc~ks ago. 
F;"e of the concerts will he given in 
our Chapel, and five at Carnegie llall. 

-------___ 1 
The past few weeks have bee.n ver. 

active ones for the COllege F ) 
t' '·f. . raternl. 
ICS. .\ all) preparations arc utin 

"Know horses and vou know men", he adds We f.,,1 
that he has slight;d a certain long·eared species, al
though we rio not stand champion lor the latter-No, 
we do 110t mean critks. 

Before an audience which taxed to 
the. nt1l10s1 the small confines of 
Room .319. Dr. Woglolll, assistant di
n'clor of the Crocker Institute for 
Cal,cor Research, delivered a fasei
nallnl{ ~ddr"s on the "Cancer Prob-
1"111." last Thursday, under till' Clu.,pi-

The program inc.!udrs: Be,'tho"en's 
"7th Symphony," Strau.s' "Don Juan 
Svmphony," Dehussey's 'Tlouds and 
F','stivals," and \\'a~ner s "Prelucle 

made fOI' conventions and g 
t C1' oth,r 

C'\'Cn s as lnstmas w('ck ho\'ers near, 

The fOllowing were ""tlale,t .... 

It isn', the way sht, converses, 
It isn't her dress or her talk. 

It isn't the wa\' she rchearsl'S 
A ear<'full:~' e;"reiscd walk. 

1t isn't tile grac(' of her .J110\'emcllt~, 
The depth nf a virginal sigh, 

lIt'r f)ral and facial ill1provclnent~. 
The yearning appeal in her "ye, 

It iSlI't her arms or caresses, 
lnspircs hystl~rical vcrse, 

It's the Inillion or 50 she pOsSCS~l.'S, 
The weI! fostered family pursl'-.-

!\1ciste.rsinger." c,', of the Bio Cluh. 
Dr. \Voglom opened his talk hy an 

"xplanation of the naturc of a cancer 
growth. \Vhen("\,cr a tissue, he l'X

p!;l:ncd. for any r;~~asoll. disregards the 

DRAMATIC READING OF 
"JUSTICE" THURSDAY 

laws of nor111al growth hy devI'lop· Dr. Joseph E. Tynan, Faculty Ad
ing' Iwyond its natural size, it i.: called \'jsor (~f the Dramatic Cluh, and co
.! (,{nrc'p'J:- 1-- row tll or tlll1101. :\ car. workl'f of Dr. Schultz ill ('oaching it, 
('Cf, thefefort'. is a normal tis~ul' tUfn- will gi\'c a Drall:atic rearling of (;<11. ... -
ed "anarchist." said the speaker. worthy's "Justice" IH'Xt Thursday at 

"Contran' to the popular conception I o'dock in NOOlll lIS. 

Ddta ,\Ipl;a. 011 Friday, No,·. J~'li:~I: 
ter }\. 1!el!,,~ '24, Douglas IV. II';, 
lingr.oll '25, Ed\V~ird 1\. Ficnckl' ,;' 
Charles J. Knrz '2/). Arthur O. 1\'/ 
'?( I (. 11, 
- '. an, "'or!:" H. I\'i:liallls '26. Th 
formal Thanksgi,ing Dance will' t 
h<'ld on \Vednesday c\'ening, No, .. ~: 
192a ~ 

. Dclt~ B"tll PIIt announces the pled. 
~11lg ot )ac.k \\'eisberg '25 and IrVing 
Spnntzen 2(,. ,\ fOrlnal dance and 
banquet will h,· held at the Hotd Van. 
derbilt On Dec. 27 and 28. 

Till' following- i:; an cxtract from our lIncolupleted 
novel. "The Boy (;ro\\'s Bolder" 

cancef gr~wths arc of thcmsel\'cs "Justice", a stirring play, has 
harmless. They are not toxic. Death l'uoug-h in the way of dramatic possi
is caused in purely Ilu'chanical ways. hilitil..· ..... the kllgtiJ oi the play. and 
While dc,'doping unrestrained. the th" cast 10 sen'e illstead of tllle" shorl 
cancerous tis~ue IHay disrupt a olood piays, which the prograHl llsually il1-
"csse! and causc a fatal he1l10rhage eludes. Dr. Tynan's reading will he 
l'r 1a growing Ollt lIpon t1l(' surfacc of for the. purpose of aC'll1aintill,l!' thc 
the hod\" it may d('\'l'lo!l into all in- randitiat('", for part .... \\'ith th(' dcmands 
tectious 'ulcer. In cancer of the st01l1- 10 he made on tl,,·m. The parts w:1I 
ach the agony sutIered by a Victim probably be ~ssigned next week. 

Phi Sigma Kappa recently ""tlated 
\\ iliiallJ H emy Du Bois and Donald 
\'aientine, buth oi the class of 1926. 
The chapter will hold a theatre part)' 
at the Belasco on Thallk:;gi\'iug Ere, 

"--and as the shade of the d"parted Proiessor 
lectured to Sat;\n. ""'I yawned hefore him. 

The cOlltrihutin~ llIania has !Jerome a real Hlcnan'. 
It has even inv<uled the ranks of the alulllni. \V.!\I. 
Finger '12, A. B .. D. f) S .. a fOrlner Editor of C;unpll' 
~l'l1d~ LIS till' foJiowing. 

N. Y. l:. scores moral victory over Columbia. 
C, C. i\. Y. STores Jlloral victory ovcr ~. Y. l~. 

Now, Illy dear Ahel. doesn't that put C.C.X.Y. way 
ahead oi Columbia, ~IOi{ALLY? 

W. M. Finger, '12. 
\Vc hopl' the pn'S(,llt Editor of Campus sees a 1110nd 

ill the ahoyt'o 

WHAT EVERY COLLEGE MAN SHOULD KNOW 

I. During the tel1der years spent in College, 111any 

pit-fall. :.,HI snarl'S will await unwary fect. Often you 

will be tempted to study. Professors will try to mislead 

you. But be linn. Remember that one habit lead, to 

another, and that e\'entually you may become a Phi 

Beta Kappa man. Think oi your grieving iamil)' and 
sorrowing friends. 

2. A certain percentage of the student body in

variably falls in love. The mo,·tality rate is higher in 
the Spring session than in the Fall. Remember that 
love is a discasc, and although many tinles no nlorc 
harmful than an ordinary cold, with intelligent precau, 
tions can be altogether avoided. 

Books hy the same author: 

\Vhat E"ery Expectant College Man Should Know 
"Vhat To .Do ';Vhen the Exams Come 
"Vhat E"ery Professor Should Know 

SOL' petitioncd cruel Fate 
For a healltiiul nose. 

Redundant with classic renowll, 
But tyrannical Fate, 

The harsh magistrate, 

Made answcr hy turnillg' il clowll. 

I'amous Sayings By Famous ~rcn: 
Bocaccio: 1 thought he was playin/( with fire, hut 

it was only a red-headed \\'oman. 

aiter eating, eventually results in h1s Th('rl~ is stU lots of rool11 for new 
death frorn st.rvation. 1I1C11. both ill the ca:-:t and in stage 
"1 he study 'of canCt'i experimentally managing. Espccially in thc latter 

lla, shown the cancer (l'1l to he i1l1-
1 

arc n:en sordy. n·ceded. '.\11 "and:. 
mortal. lIsing as much oxygen ano elates tor the huslIless end 01 the affaJr 
gj\'in~ ofT a3 llluch carhon-dioxide as should report tu any of tht' directors. 
do normal cells," said Dr. \Voglom. The Varsity Show will probably he 
"They keep 011 IH: rfof ming' th(' ~al1lc held in Olle. of thc large hotels. and 
functions as normal t;';;ne. will be followed hy a dance. Janu-
"Experiment, with mice hare hardly ary 12. 1923 is the ll'ntati,'c date set 

yet resulted in anything- more ddinite for the affair. 
than the proof that discovery of a 
cancer cltre is extraordinarily difficult. 

"The 'disea~e is caused hyoid agc; 
hy chronic irritation and to a vcr)' 
slight extent. in humans. hy heredity. 
It llla\' OCellI' ill any part oi the hody, 
most' often in the stomach or th~ 
breast. There is no proof that cancer 
is d'ue lo meat eating." asserted the 
noctor. 

SOPHOMORE DANCE TO 
BE ELABORATE AFFAIR 

Th,· Sophomore Danl'e Committee 
has completed all preparations for 
th,· atTair which will take place on 
Saturday evening. Novemher 25. An 
,'xccllcnt hand has been hired and 

The lecturc was a feature of the other elahorate preparations have been 
made. national Cancer Week. 

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 
ACTS ON VIOLATIONS 

C. D. A. ACTIVITIES 
ARE IN FULL SWING 

Zcta Beta Tall will gill' an Alumni 
Smoker at its new house at 107 Ham. 
ilton Place Oil the l'\'ening of No

l
'. 

23, the Annual Conlention will b, 
held at the 1101<'1 Plaza on Dec. 22, ?3, 
24 and 2;, Thl're wil! be a formal 
chapt,,!, dance' in the near future. 

I'hi Epsilon l'i wil! hale a gather. 
ing at its honse on Thursday, Nov. 23, 
to be attended by r"presentatives 0; 
the various chapters alld alumni, to 
celebrate. the twentieth anniversary 0; 
the .\Ipha Chapter at C. C. N. Y., 
the fOlllldill~ oi I'hi Epsilon P, 
There will be a Chapter Dance at il; 
hOllse, for the acti"e chapter on Fri. 
day. N 0\'. 24. Thc Annual COllven. 
tiOll will he held at Chicago, Dec. 28 
to 31, inclnsive, 

Tau Delta Phi has pl~dged Jaek 
Hahn '26, bringing the number of 
pledgees to three, A smoker is held 
every Saturday night :It the Hotel Me 
Alpin. The largest convention in the 
history of the fraternity is to be heJd 

Preparations for the C D. A. S1110- in Nell' York during- the O"istmas 
The Student Council Discipline ker which will he held on DeccmiJer w~ck. 

Committee has formulated a definite 2'). at Coney l sland, are in full swing. 
set of rules which it has determined Tickets for the Smoker are now on 
to 'en force, and has already taken 
steps in thi~ direction. Sidney R05-

rnhcrg-. '25. has heen summoned to 
aprear hefore the Discipline Commit
tce on the complaint of Francis E. 
Corllir. chairman of the Alcove. and 
Concourse' COlllIuittCl'. Hosenhcr~ i~ 
acctlscd of sJnokin~ in a college 
r00111. which is a violation of rtiles. 

The Committ~e. will meet to-day in 
Room 207 at one o'clock. Louis \Var-
50fT. chairman, Klauher. Greenberg. 

sal" for $1.50 and they may he ob
tained at the C. D, A. Alcove. Ser
,'itella. who is directing the affair, has 
extended an invitation to all classes 
to attend. 

Phi Bcta Delta has taken poms· 
.... iolt of its house in conjunction with 
the Colllmhia chaptcr, at 610 \\'. 111 
Sl. . \ tea-dance followed the N. Y
C. game. and another was given after 
the Catholic C game, at its new house. 
Thc National COlll'ention will take 
place at the I-Iotel .\stor on Dec. 22 
23rd, 24th. and 25th. 

One contrihutor has resorted to foul IlH~aI1S in the
desp("ratc attcnlpt to hreak into print. T'hillking- to 
brihe us hy pattin,l{ a self-conscious ego on its \'cry sl.'n
siti"e patl'. he suhmits the follnwing. 

I and ~Iichaels are the students who 
fqrm the cOlll111ittee. 

Professor Costa who was schedulen 
to adrlress the society last Thursday, 
was compelled to de!;l)' the. talk for 
three. weeks. due to a couflict in the 
allotment of rooms. His suhject is, 
"D'Annunzio, Poet. Solnier and Man 
of Artinn." 

The C. D. A. of the College is the 
sponsor of the Inter-Collegiate Italian 
l1askethall League. Columhia. Brook
lyn Poly. N. Y. D., 'Washington 
Square College. and New York Delltal 
College arc the memhers of the 
League The first game. will be played 

'ahont December 1. 

1-1 "rn' Sch lossherg '26. h?s been 
plerlg-,'" to Sigma Omega Psi. Last 
Sunday. l\' 0\'. 19. there was a banquet 
and entertainment of the fratrrnityat 
Kean's Chop HOllse. 

Poets great \\'ho write sublime, 
Recei,'c the rohe oi sahle. 

But I, poor dolt. have it not. 
Ah. me! "Vould I were ahk. 

-Arg'cc 

Dr. ('OUt"S acl\·ice to fat men, to he repeated twenty 
times da~' ancl night. 

nay hy day. in e"ery weigh. 
I'm growing hetter and better. 

NOTES 

FRESHMEN TIES TAKEN 
BY WATCHFUL SOPHS 

Swooping down upon an innocent 
and hlissfully llnsuspecting' Freshmen 
class. the Sophs last we;k succ~eded 
in amassing a vast collection of four
in-hands, collcgiate, and other fashion
ahle ties at the expense of the guilty 
freshmen. 

The C. D. A. has already won a 
praetice game against the Twcnty
third Street Y. M. C. 1\. hy the score 
of 26·1 S. The tea m practices e"ery 
Saturday in the Gymnasium and chal
lenges any of tire cluhs in the College 
to a match, 

JACOB DE HAAS TO 
TALK ON PALESTINE 

Solomon Schwartz '26, is the lat,st 
pledgee of Pi Gaillma Alpha. The 
Beta Chapter of X. Y. t.:. was host to 
the Alpha Chapter of C. C. N. Y. at a 
tea-dance. on Saturday. No\,. II, after 
the N. Y. U.-c. CN. Y. foothall game. 

The following men han- heen pledg· 
ed to Phi Del;a Mu: Joseph Rrenner 

'24 and Louis Goodkind '26. A smo' 
ke~ was held on Saturrlay. Nov. II, 
in honor of the pledgees. 

The milny lectures given at the college last week 
are proof of the intelligent activity of : he clubs and 

the keen student interest in them, but :hey are abo 

conclusive evidence as to the' need for sp~cdy action 
by the Club Committee. 

The Biology Field C1uh will go snake huntillg' 

next Sllnd'l\. :wrclnhel's are urged to hring thrir o\\'n 

i1asb. Prescriptions can hr filled at Ihe Chem Build. 
in~. 

Owing to the fact that the '25 class 
had 110t hern C'nforcing rllirs for 111any 
a \\'l·Ck, Fn'shnlC'll w('r(: now coming 
to sl'hool in the most dazzling of 
neckties and the hrightest of how 
I i"s. and the Sophs could not havr 
chosen a 1110re opportune monlcnt to 
reap their rich harvest. ';Vhether '25 
wa. tlr.r:ed on hy the dread of not 
having a class dance or mere"· felt 
in need of some additional neck\\', ;;r, 
is not known. 

The Menorah Society will he ad
clres<rd this Thursday at I o'clock in 
Room I20 Oil "The Economics of Pa1-
estine." by ~-fr. Jacoh d'e Hass. 

NT r. II aas is the. organizer of the 
7.ionist Organization of America, and 
was tht Execnti,'c Seuetar), of that 
movement. He is now S'ecretary of 
thr Paltstinian Development Council, 
anrl is leading the campaign of the 
Branrleis group of 7.ionists. They pro
pose the development of Palestine's 
economic resources hy the investment 
oi pri"ate capital under private direc
tion. in contrast to the theory of 
G""erlll1Tcntal re!:ulation of the huild
ing program. 

.1 s· 0'1 Tau Delta Mu has pledge". lin I~ 
Mollin '23. The. frate1'l1ity Will ho 
an informal dance on Nov. 30, at It.S 

I Rroadwa" new house, 121 st stn'rt all<' 'd 
The fraternity's' convention, cI.tn~c an 

* 
The loss . resulting from the Stuclent Council 

SQiree should certainly not be paid out of the Council 

treasury. The waning power and prestige of the 

Council would be. given a disastrous blow, if the 

Council attempted to pay for its pleasures out of 
college funds. 

Prof. X. Plo:,hllll will perfon!} SOt11f' i:ltrre .... : illg 

l'xpcrirncllt!" with l1~tro-~lycC'rille at the ticxt lll:,eting 

of the Baskerville Chemical Society. lrlclltifil'atio n tag, 
will he distrihuted at the meeting. 

\Ve ha\'l' SU('('('cded in arousillg- four contrihutor~ 
from a self-imposed lethargy to date. Next I""ek \\'0 

"oall raise Cain. 

-ABEL 

-------------------------
KILPATRICK TO SPEAK 

l'rofeS50r Kilpatrick oi Teach
er< College at Coln1l1hia will ad
dre,s the Education Club on Thurs 
day at I o'c1ock in Room 306. A 
large. gathering is expected to hear 
th>c lecture. 

---------------------------------

'. Chns~nu SUpper wlll take place 011 H tel 
Eve, Dec. 24. at College Ilali. 0 

Astor. 

CORRECTION 

The vote in fayor oi the "c. U.;' 
held ~t Chapel last Thursday, waS 
1183, not 1173 as erroneously an' 
nounced in Friday's Camptls. 

--------------------.-
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VARSITY CRUSHES 
CAmEDRAL TEAM 

PARKER TAKES CHARGE 
OF FROSH BASKETEERS 

HANDBAlL TOURNEY 
FAVORITES ADVANCE 

FRESHMAN RUNNERS· 
SUCCUMB T J N. Y. U. 

End of Gridiron Season Furnishes Mins Noses Qut Barkan - Sophs Sober Finishes After Quadruple Tie 

Basketball Team Scores Easy 

Win Over Downtown Five 

Many Recruits - New Find 'take All But Or ... Match For First-Also Lose To 
for Center ·Berth From Frosh Horace Mazm 

Our warnings against over confidence prol'ed to be justified. The 

Catholic llniver~ity eleven was probably the best we have plaved all 

season. Their interfe.rence was almost perf::cL If players co~e &n,' 

better than this fellow Lynch, who p1ayed end, tackle quarter, and defe~
sive back-all at once--we'd like to see them. 

After conference with the best minds of the Press Bureau, we have 

selected um all-City team. We warn Walter Camp and Tom Thorp that 

it is copyrighted. Here they are:-

In Practise Game 

NAT HOLMAN NOT YET 

DECIDED ON FIRST FIVE 

Coach Still Experimenting With Dif
ferent Men-Several Shifts in 

Line-up Tried 

Baskct-t,all prartiee last week (011-

sistc..'d mainly ()f scrinllllages held 
daily betweell the first and second 
\" arsity trams. Oil Friday afternoon 

Yesterday, a day after the dose of 
the foot hall season, the. freshmen 
basketeers got under way for a few 
weeks of real hard practice. "Doc" 
Parker, the freshman loot ball mentor, 
hcneeforth takes up the entire super
I'ision of the turning out of a crack 
"frosh" team. 

\\'ith the material which Nat Hol
man h<ls sclected from the original 
sixty aspirants, "Doc" Parker will be 
started ","ell "long the road to snccess. 
Yesterday, the. football team, its sea-

All the favorites ill the varsity 
tOllrnament have come through the 
second round with victories. Cap
tain Milgram, Mins. and Ossipoff have 
reached the. semi-finals by victories 
over Rt'ic-hgott. S. Barkan alld James 
respectil''''Y. Lato and Michali, have 
not yet played the.ir third round 
match. The winnel' of this will play 
Milgram for a place in the finals. 
M ins and Ossipoff arc the other semi
finalists. 

In ()11~ of the r1o~ .. ~st 11l:,lChcs cn:~l" 

The freshman x-country team fin
ished its scheduled meets for the sea
SOn last Saturday, when it lost to the 
N. Y. U. freshmen 16-39. Last Wed
nesday the harriers also received a 
trimming at the hands of the Horace 
Mann distancers. In the meets Cap·t. 
Sober of the freshman was first man 
in for the yearlings. 

Firsi "[e<lln 

Howley. X. Y. 'C. 
Fallon, Fordham 

Fbcher, Columbia 

Schtierman, C. C. X. Y. 
Walbridge. Fordham 

Berkwit, X. Y: e. 
Throop, :'Ii. Y. L:. 

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

Sccolld TWill 
Brauer. C. C. X. Y. 

Xaggie, X. Y. U. 
:\liller. C C. 1\. Y. 

a practirr game was arang"cd between son ciOM'ti, HUlleu uul ell Illa~~\.-t and, plttYi:(\ Gtl the COllq.::l' :.~ourt5! ~fin~ ,k
the Cathedral College lil'e and the frOIll this ambitions clel'en, Coach [eate,1 Barkan. Barkan won till' first 
Lavender qnintette. the result oi Parker II ill also be able to draw a few game hy a srore o[ 23-25 bllt Mins 
whirh was all oVl"rwhcitnillK victory capable. basketball Ulell. Alllong managed to squeeze through a victor)r 

Last Wednesday at 4 P. M. running 
between the rain-drops the yearlings 
half slid, half swam the high school 
course of two and a quarter miles. 
The liuu.: wet:, vel,)' Cu.!'lL ~unsid.:dng 

the weather and Sober ,ompleted the 
course in thirken minlltes flat. He 
wa$ (ollo\\'l,t! hy rour Horace Mann 
winn(>r$. Tht' sixth luan was Dickson 
of til(' ,Yl'arlillg':o. and the seventh nuall 
l'olllplrkd the Horace 'Mann tealu. 

1'11(' filial s('ore rearl Horace Mann. 21-
e. c. ?\. Y. '2/i-34. 

C Brennan, Fordham 

Rcs~nber~, :.'\. Y. U. 
Brodsky. C. c.:.'\. Y. 

for the k,tter. the,e Ulen arc Illan), who hal'e played in the secol1l1 gaUle, 21-19. 

R. (;. 

R. T. 

During' the ",t ... k Coaeh liolmall with tIlt·ir high srhool basketball '1'11(, third g-aUl(, was a to,s-up until 
worked his i('allls hard. On 'r'hur::iday kams. Thl' pn:scnt live, cOlnpused of 1Iins madt: his -last point and \\'Ol~ 
he mad(' a ,hiit ill thl' line-lip, putting- the best that lIoh"an has selected,will 21-19. Milgram was not extended in 
"Pinky" ~latch in as guard for thl' ~Ia\'c ~;omt· stitT opposition in the I his match with R('irh'o,!ott hut 05sipoff 
lir:;.t Yar5ity, antfplacing- HDoe" Edcl- tOriller clc.:\'ell. ~lasol1, who at present had a hard ti11lC' dcfl'atil1~ l'\'f~llk('s and 

R. E. 
Q. B. Sehres, X. Y. 1:. 

Koppisch, Columbia 

:'Ileyers. Fordham 

Roderick. Columbia 

L H. B. 
R. H. B. 

Tilhonetl. Columbia 

Burtt. Columbia 

Oshins. C. c.~. Y. 
:\'lanning. Fordham 

Tuuroek, :\. Y. L 

:-;tein at n'nter Oil tht.· Sl't'OIlCi tean). holds down the her~1l at Cl'uter, will I Both played \\ ('II in their respcl'til'e hal'(' SOUll' tOIl~h work to keep this 

I 
positiOlls. partl\ularly Match who pOSllinll ag-aino..;t Jlcrtzhelg, "..-110 has 
gave an excellent exhihition of hoth I played r('nter at EraS111US lLall, and 

niil'llSin' and ddt'll:-.in' playing-. Edel- .\nthuIlY of Hho(1c~·; I'rcp. 
F. B. 

Having seen only half oj the city's teams in adiutl we are well quali

lied to select this all-City eleven. Photographs of the chosen player;; ;\'ill 

be found in our green sporting section. Complaints and argument" may 

be sent direct to the janitor·-· it will save time. 

_t('in sholn':! a worl<l of stuff. par- Adler and C;oldbcrg, the shifty for-
ticular1y hil'e<1illg-" his tC'ammates, wards, will hc Pl1SIH>d by Plaut, the 

and l-T()~tl1all admittl.:'<i that he \\-'as ser~ ia~t quarterhack of the yearlings, and 
iou:-;iy COl1sidering him for it center Philidus, the star (·IHI. Plaut never 

post 011 the Yarsity team. played jn high school hut was for 

Little Jackit, Kadel is heing- 111- four sl1cccssi\'c years :.l regular on 

In ,electir.g this team lye bave probably erred in one posttton or an- structed by Coa('h Holman to work Nat Holman's camp tealll, champions 
other. Yet "'c have here in full the requisites of an "all" team. The along- with Hahn in the shooting of of the Berkshires. Se • .,;hardt and 1.;e

ends, Throop and Howley. arc fast, deadly tacklers, and smart players. baskets from the foul line Hahn is I'itt, who arc holdin& on to their 
The tackle~ are ~\\'ift on the charge. !-md sure tacklers, and able to stand especially ('fiieiellt iii this hranch of guard positions very tenaciously, wil, 

the g-ame, and thus adds cOllsiderably be opposed by Schiller, of Morris, anc 
the gaff Fischer. aIthcugh regularly a tackle, we have moved to guard. . . to the scoring- ahility (,f the tealll. the cracker-jack halfback, Sawickey 
He and Walbridge, a pair of 100-pounders, a.re strong, yet 110t slow. and Captain "Red" Klaub~r is playing the I of New Utrecht. 
almost immov,able before an attack. Jack Schtierman, our own contribu- best 'hrand of hasket hall in his career. Another prodigy has been uncoV 
tion, is a brilliant all-around center, an accurate passer and a fine. roving His floor work is really dazzling and ered by Nat. Nat's record for this ar 
defensive player. He is fast on his feet, a hard. sure tackler. ?ml good '<It his shooting ranks with the hest 011 has been at least one a season. ThL 

bl k
· h h I' the team. important personage is no less a rna: 

oc 'mg sort forwa.rd passes O\'er t e me. • The squad had a "('r\' i(00l1 workont than Robert J. Farle.y, freshman 
Our backfield is brilliant yet steady. Sehres is a clever ficld-general, 011 Friday afternoon when the Cathe- lately recruited fro:n the Wes·. 

a hard fighter; and a tricky runner in r.t broken field. Koppisch, Meyers, dral College five visited our court, ap- Indies, 
and Roderick are each equally effective in carrying the ball either through parently for a haskethall lesson. Coach Farley has ... ever played hasketbal 
the-line or around the ends. Both Roderick and Meyers are good forward Holman used hath first and second in his young life, but reaches the enol' 

, t nlS "I.d later cOlnbl'llatl'oIIS of both InOllS hel'g'ht of SI'X f"et four inches 
Ben" is also a gcod kicker as concerns both ea -, u , ' pass throwers, and "Boston 

punts and drop-kicks. 

The second team line is scarcely, if at all. behind the first forward 

\I'all. The ends are fast, good tacklers. adept at receiving passes. Brauer. 

in particular, seems to have that invaluable "no,e for the ball". He is 

always keenly alert, ready to take advantage of fumbles and other mis

plays by his opponents. l'hc '.ackles, guards and center are heav~', yet 

fast, good tacklers, ,and hard gritty scrapper5. j.\'Iiller has a dreaded pen-

teams against the downtown quintet. Nat Holman has high hopes of t"rn 
The first half of the game waS ing out another Ciiff Anderson. 

Th(' nll'et I,,·tween Iht' X. Y. {T. nn" 
J:\lnl"~. 

Milgratll is favorl'(\ to win the ::. C. ~. Y. Fr(lsh tuok place la~t 
. m 'ut '".~ : .. IM ..... d;".1' m:ltch ~alUrday O\'l'r th(' !'('f~ul(lr (rcsl11nan 

to.urna \; . "" ....... : "~"',", - • Il1lh:rrollt.g iak rourSl~ of three mill'S. 
Will take plan,- \~'h.(,1l M l11S 111l'(:tS Os~ Ahhnur:,h tho: freshmen lost' to their 
sipolT for th< ;,1'1 \'lie g" of plaYIIIg- the 
\Tarsity captain who will ltudcyuhtc(lly 

reach the r,nals. 
The Soph handhall team, which 

consists of Varsity players, defeated 
the Freshman wall artists. The in
cxpcricnred ycarlin):t's won only on(" 

event alit of five. Ossipoff and Jame~ 
starred for '25 while Rich did the best 
playini:' for '26. Frankel. '25 was \In
ahle to compete in either the Fresh
Soph meet or in the Varsity tourna
ment hecause of illness. 

Bronx oppoll('nt~. the time was the 
fa~tl'st made ill any £'·('5hl11·an X-rOl1l1~ 

try lIleet this year. Four N. Y. U. 
rtlll'Wf' fillisht'd in a d~ad heat for 
Ii"t pl;«'r ill tl'e r~markahle time of 
16 lIlillutrs .10 seconds. Soher. the 
C. C. N. Y. Irnsh raptaill. took fifth 
plact· fi[tet'l\ seronds later. The race 
was faM throllghout and for the first 
"\'q a~,,1 f\ half miles hoth teanlS were 
I''''l<'he<\ I"J:ldher with ill three yards 
"I ('arh other with the lead c'on,tantly 
alternating. 

The Freshman handball tournament The Sllllll1lar), (If the N. Y. l~.-C. C. 
will start today. If enough good t\. Y. IIleet is: 
mat <rial is hrollght Ollt. a freshman 

. halldball team will be formed. I. BrowlI, 
2. Geutile. 
" I.cwe. 

ST AFF ER,ECTED FOR 4. Si('~nl. 
RADIO CLUB ANTENNA 5. Soher. 

6. Wet·b. 
7. H orrnch. 
8. Jacobi, 
9. Stark 
J(), Le\'itt. 
II. Halpern, 

N. Y. t'. 
N. Y. U 
1\. Y. ll. 
t\. Y. U. 

C. C. N. Y. 
N. Y. U. 

*16:30 
+1(;:30 
'16:30 
'16:30 

16:45 
16:52 

C. C. N. Y. 17:00 
C. C N. Y. 17:1.1 
l'. C. N. Y. 17:36 
C. C. N. Y. 18:00 
(' C. N. Y. 18:01 

The. Radio has had a new mast, 
twenty-five feet high, erected on the 
tower. The mast is carefully guyed 
to carry the considerahle strain of the 
club's antenna, and is also designed 
to be used [or signallini( with "hlink
er" lights at night, as the hattie ships 

N. Y. t'. '2(, 
C. C. N. Y. '26 

_ I. 2. 3, 4. 6-16 
.- 5, 7, 8, 9. 10-39 

do. 'Dead heat [or first place 

. chant for breaking thrc ug-h and nailing the runner. while Brodsky can al

ways be called back for a plunge when a few yards are needed. Burtt is 

a fairly good roctician and a passable runner and thrower. Our own NIof

tey. if heavy enough for hard wear, would take the quarterback berth. 

Oshins, as well as Manning, is a fast. shifty, hard-to-tackle runner. He is 

a dependable punter ,averaging over forty, and a great defensive back. 

Toorock is scarcely behind Roderick. Canapary. Columbia, is not con-

played so we.ll that the Cathedral boys Last Thursday, immediately aftel 
only once penetrated the Lavender'S chapel, Nat HoTman ran the first an( 
defense and even then the opposing- second yearling tea Ills through a fas 
player did not score. On the other workout. Although the. first tean 
hand Jackie Nadel tallied' no less than wrought havoc witb the seconds, bot: 
five times in a row for the first Var- teams worked hard and with stleed 

sity team, and on the floor did every- The centers on both teams lookc 
thing- but out jump the opposing very funny. Farley, the. new find. 
center. had but to put up his hand to take tbr 

Coach Holman then sent in the hall [rom Mas;on, while the latter 
second Varsity team against the vis- jumped as high as he could hut nevel 
itors. 'and they likewise held their came within three. inche~ of the hall. 
opponents scoreless. The. score at With the advent of "Doc" Parker 
the end of the first half was 19 to 1, as basketball coach, regular freshman 
favor of Holman's basket-tossers. 'Practice will heg-in. the hours being: 

In College and Out 
of College 

In the 'secbnd half, the Cathedral Monday ........ 5 to 6 P. M. 
aggreg-ation sc.ttled down a hit. and Thursday ....... 1 to 2 P. M. 
played a much improved. game. They Frir\ay .......... 4 to 5 P. M. 
got through the Lavender defence 

sidered because he played in but two gam",. 

Of our own team we would give honurable mention to Schapiro, 

Kudin. Harr\' Tannenb:mm. NIoftey, Rosenwasser, Garvey, and Ross. 

Serre cf tl:(~~ are but little behind the rr:embers of the fir~t two elevens. 

nlore often and C.ven scored on sev-

The College showing-one man on the first team, four on the second 

of the ~ridiron elite-is reallv remarkabl('. Especially when it j,; remem

bererl that none of our men 'ever played Varsity football jJefore and that 

most of them are younger by far than the general run of College players. 

(Brodsky, for example, is only seventeen. If he's so good now what will 

he be when he p-rows up?) Opr showing is good. in itself, and prnmi5es 

eral occasions. The College players 
however. did not crase their hot.nhanI -
mcnt of the opposing defcllsl', and at 

the end of the g-ame they had a('ca· 
mula ted over 50 puints. 

,till bigger things for the future. 

This g-amc hears a grc~lt dt'al of sj'{
nificancc Oil the possihilitil':t of the 

Lavender C01nhination. Several da~'s 
ago the Cathedral. Fin: was heate" 
hv the St. Francis College qllintet hy 
.. score of 31 to IIi. The SI. Fran
eis aggrc~ation \\'ill lJl' our first op-

College sport. .fans are cnthc"iastic over the complete had decisive ponellts this ,ea,on and if we are to 
triumph of compulsory "lJ". They <lre unanimous in hoping that the judge hy tlwir shO\l'ini( against ('ath-

Faculty ami tru5tees will back up the stand of the great majority of the edral. the C"lkg-e shollid win "fter 

students. A universal "U". would beneftt our teams no Jess than the a close gamt·. . h ' • Coach Holman has 11"t yet ,1:'(,lIled 
ot er College activitie,. \ 011 a re~lIlar Var;ily lille·up. and I1IMt I 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY PROFESSOR CARRE TO prohahly" will ~\O: do so IIntil i~"I1I.';(li- • 
all'l), hl'\flrL' t,;c flf"! ;::::UTH' ~rh, f"r-

GIVES LECTURE SERIES ADDRESS FRENCH CLUB \1lI:!n, ,Iar for.thall c('nt(·r. has still to 
, he heard irom. 

The Engineering- Society has inaug-- On Monda),. Del': 4, in Room 208, 
uratc.d a series of sturlent lectures. [e Cer ;.~ Tusseran . .! wiil hear "Pro
The 'Westinghouse, Electrical Co .. has fessor Carr~ a visiting professor at 
grankd the society permission to usc I Columhia .and a memhcr of the AI
lecture outlines on matters of intc.rest liance Franrais. He will talk 0" 

in connection with electrical proh- either "French Life 'Inri. Customs" 0r 
lems. as well '13 ilhlstrativ;' slides. "Rehahilitatic.n of the Devastated ,Vat 

It has heen announced that only mcnl- Area." 
hers of the Engin'eering- Society will .\ Fr('nrh play will he given late in 

be g-iven memhership in the American the term. The. co-operation of the 

Saciety of Electrical and Mechanical Hunter College Circle has heen se-

Engineers. afrer g-rarillation. cured for the undertaking'. 

MENO&AH'S DEBATERS 
WI+-L ENGAGE N. Y. U. 

A dehate he tween the Menorah So· 
cietie, of City College and N. Y. U. 
has been arranged for late Decemhcr. 
The contest WIll be part of the pro
gram of the ~ntercollegiate Menorah 
Convention and the topic of :he pro
gram will' he concerned with some 
slIbjert of modern Jewish thought. 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

RE_MANUFACTURED 

Look and Operate Like New 

RENTED 
Special Rates to Students and 

Instructors 

SAVE 25 TO 50 PER CENT 

Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

Fellows 
Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store 

at Amsterdam Avenue 

and 140th ·St. for your 

hom e mad e deliciOUS 

san d w i c h e s and tasty 

sodas. 

you need a 

Remington 
Portable 

In college for your themes, paper~, letters 
and lecture notes. 

Out of college for all your personal 
writing. 

This machine will be your friend for life, 
making your work easier, making your time 
go further. 

Remember-it is the most complete of all 
portable typewdtt:rs - Standard Keyboard, 
with four rows of keys and no 
shifting for figures. 

Also the most compact-fits in 
case only 4 inches high. Price, 
complete with case, $60. 

Remington Typewriter Co., Inc. 
374 Broadway, 

New York City 

Telephone, FRANKUN 5580 
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CAmOLlC U. DEFEAT 
ENDS VARSITY, SEASON 

(Continued from Page I) 

AMERICANISM SUBJECT 
OF TALK BY RANDOLPH 

Capitalistic Interests Wholly Domi-

TOUCHDOWN BY PLAUT 
GIVES FROSH VICTORY 
(Conti,)ued from Page I) 

nate American Politics, Asserts 
nan gathered in Lou's kick on the 10- 't hree consecutIve first downs brought 

Editor of "Messenger" 
yard line, and, behii)(1 good interfer- the ball to ollr JO-yard !ille. There th" 

ence, made a spectacular run of 90- In an address to the Douglass So- Freshmen held lor downs. Plaut wellt 
W. around end lor fifteen yards. A trick 

yards for a touchdown. Neary ciety last Thursday, Mr_ A. Philip lorward proved ineffectual but on the 

JUNIORS MAKE READY 
FOR BIG' SOCIAL EVENT 

Dates Fixed for Dance at Commodore 
Basketball Game and Other 

Events. 

The 1924 class council will take up 
on Thursday the question of whether 
this term's Junior Prom will be form

again kicked 'the goal. Randoll)h, editor of the. radical "Mes- second down it forward--Slllith to 

The "isitors made their last lOuch- senger," discussed ".\mericanism_" l'hildius-made forty-liv,' yards, Plans for other events of the Jun-
down in the final Irame. After The vatriotism 01 the masses, he de- Three lin" plun!{,·s n:ade eight yards. ior Festival week will be also taken 

alar informal. 

marching steadily down the field from aJld OJl the 2-yar<1 IiI,... Plaut "irded up_ 
the 3J-yard line, Catholic U. was held elared, has I.een perverted by the cap- left end. for the tn,duln\l'll. Smit:, The Prom, the annual sorial event ",I 
to downs on the C. C. N_ Y. I-yard italistc owners of the means of pro- kicked for the extra poillt. the College, will bc held at the Hot'" 
line. Oshins punted from behind the duct ion and distribution, until 1I0W it Sn'ith kicked. I t was as Fordham's Commodore on Tue;day ewning, 
goal to the 2S-yard line_ He.re, with ser""s as a bulwark lor doctrines of ball in midfield. :Ros"nherg tw;ec December 26. 
only a few minutes to go, the \,yash- economic paternalism. pullcd G,-iffin for hill' losses. Morris' The Junior \\'eek will opeu with the 
illgton lads cut loose with a desperate kicked. alHI Plaut ran it hack iiit,.1 Varsity "5. Brown hasketball game on 

f "COInmon tradition has it," asserted "11 
aerial attack in a frantic dash or an- the. speaKer, "that the iathcrs 01 our yards to Fordh::un'$ 3D-yard lilll:. T\\ ~ Decemher 23. A sp!.'cia! section WJ 

other goal. 011 reaching the IO-yard lille hucks lIIade 8 yards and a pellaity he reserved ior Juniors and their 
line Brennall shot a wild heave over country, when they drew up the Con- !{,I\'e first down. \Vitb ei!{ht yards tn friends. Plans 1I0t yet completed hy 
the 'goal line to Lynch, who snatched stitution, were imlJUed with a burn- !{O. the Frosh fumbled and Fordham Chairman _\Iexander J- \Vhynman, 
the ball out of the ozone by a mir- illg zeal for human equality and the recovered. Morr:s kicked to his 0\1'11 call for a dass banquet and a theatre 
aculous leap. W. Neary made it ( 30-.vard lille. Sawirkc_v went ()ff ta~- party durillg" the Christmas holidays_ k' k sO\'ereignty of the people. Although , 
three straight goals on a drop- IC - • kIt' for sevell yards. Smith attempted "Vork has already heen be.gun on 

Lynch was the hero of the day for doubtlessly many were so inspired, a placemellt kick from the 30-yard the Sounnir booklet for the coming 
Catholic University. This husky, vcr- on the whole. this ilnprcssioll is crroll· linc:. It hit the cross bar and hounced festivities. A novel and arti5tic pro-

satile end was in every ptay, his fine eous. baek. Fordham made first do\\'n as gram of the. week's acti.vities has. ~~en I 
tackling' and hrilliant offen S 1\0 t.' \\'ork- "T'llc clIlIstitutiollal delegates wcre the game ended. arranged by the comlnlttee conSISdnr;-

figuring considerably ill the showing chosen, not by the people, but by the C. C. N. Y. Freshmell Fordham of Isidore Zukernick, chairman, Pet-
of his team. Miller and Oshins .f('\,' fa"ored. lallded proprietors. Not Rosellher!{ L. E. Kearns er Denker, Alfred T. Vogel, David 
worked best for Lavender. H,.rtzher!{ L. T. Theis Lieberman. Stanley H. Fuld and Ir-

What looked almost like a record through patriotIC 11I0t;"es b:tt veC""3( Kalish L. G. Murphy ving J. Levy. 
for Schticrman was 1l1arrcci when Sau- ,.f 'ceononl:. ;1(J\'antag'l', was the Con. Malter C Ross :\Jt Juniors who can draw or write 
ber was suhstituted for him in the stitntioll adopted. These capitalists \Veiswasser R. G. Burtis poetry are asked to get into commlln-
second half of the game. Should he had invested vast slims in western Cohen R. T. Lied"rfind cation with Zukernick immediately. 
have remained in the line-up through- lands of the Government and believed I'hildius R. E. Attri"g"" 
oul the fracas. Srhtierman would haV(' that a federal government would in- Plaut (Capt)G. B. Crifiin 
been the only Lavender player to Ilave crca.e th<ir vallie many fold. They Smith L. 1-1, H. L.AIH'arn 

Levellstim I{. H. R. Hassinger 

ENGINEERS TO INSPECT 
BIG FILTRATION PLANT 

playt'<1 every minute of C\'l'ry g-amc 

this season 

In olle department, City Coll"ge had 
the hetter of it over Catholic U. This 
was ill punt.ing. Oshins' boots were 
inrl<'e<l pretty to watch. having heig"ht 
and distance all the time. 

had also bought lip colonial currency 
at a low rate, and a strong constitu
tion was needed to safe.guard their 
investments. That is why we han a 
constitution today:' 

Sawirkey F. H. wlorris The c1a!"~ in watl'r supply. of the 
TOllchdo\\,Il-I'l:lIIt. C. C. N. Y. School of Technology. will visit the. 

The line up: 
C, C. N. Y. Position 

I. e. 

Tire Civil "Var itself, the speaker 
pojnh'd out, was cssj~ntiall.Y a cot 'fiiet 
between the Southern slave holding 

Cath. U. interests a;t(1 the Northern mallufac-

Goal from Touchdown-Smith. C.C tiltratioll plant of the East Jene)" 
X. Y. Referee-Spalt,·r. Sa"a!{e: L;m- \Valer Company, Littl,' Falls, New 
pirt,-- -<;alhraith. l~l1ion. Head Lillcs-llrrs('\O, 011 Thursday. Nov(,lnbcr 23 
mall-Lear, \"illano\'a. Sl1h:-;titution~ This plant is the larg-cst of its kind \11 

-·Lilly ior Hertzberg; llertz"er;: for the East. 

Brauer 
Kudin 1.1. 

I.g. 
c. 

Moore 
Versanger 

May 
Fitz!{eradl 

Tohin 
'Mahoney 

Lynch 

turf's. 

Referring to the \Vorld 'Var, the 
speaker analyzed the. Americanism so 
",,,,,pant a few years. III this instance 
this lan(1. "Dominion over economic 
circulllstances dctt'nnined the course 
of c,'cnts. 

Lilly; Vogel for Kalish Klein for 
l'latll ; Sdwenicld ior Malter. Tillie 
of Periods: 15 Juinutes. 

Miller 
Sehtil'rll1an 
Shapiro 
Brodsky 
Ross 
Gn:('Hht'rg 
Rosc.'nwass('r 
Ushin' 

r.t. 
roc. 
'I_h. 
I h.h. 
r.h.h. 

Brennan Mr. Randolph ("onciuded with a gen
Denault eral sun','y oi the influence of capital

\-V. Neary ists on th,' schools and churches of 
H. Tannenhaum i. h. n. N"cary this land. Dominion over economic 

SCfHl' hy 'Juartres:- life is dominion over politics," he rm-

I 
('atholic V ......... 7 7 0 7=21 phatieally asserted. 
t-. C. N. Y ......... 0 () 0 0 = 0 I 
TouchdowlIs-D Neary, Brennan, 

,",,1 Lynch: . EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
Goal from toltchrlnwll-\V. Xeary, 

3, (dropkicks). . 
Re.ferce-Crowley, Bowdoin l-m-

pire-Hastings, Cornell 
(I cad lint'small-Seott, M ichigall. 
Tillie of periods-IS mins. each. 
Suhstitutions-C. C. N Y.-Garvey 

HAS VACANT POSITIONS 

The, employment bureau of the Col- Sharpening wood pen
"'g~ wishes to announee that it has a dIs nlcans loss of time 
numher of positions open for ~eniors and effort. 

and upper Juniors who arc iuterested I It 
in the selling of liie insurance, hoth n o-ers 0 
as a part aud full time proposition. .. -. ~n -1 

Mr .. Heller, of the class of 1909, I ~, reneI 
who is the assistant Agency Nlal~agcr 
of the I':quitahle Lile "ssuraIH'" ('0111- Ends all pencil sharpen.
pany, has offered to secure positions ing-

CONSERVATISM 
in dress now is the 

keynote of good form. 

Worthy materials, 
whole~ome models, ex
act tailoring and lower 
prices constitute 0111' 

plea for your business. 

Everything fur 
IVil/ler Wear 

from hats to shue,. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 

ORATORIO SOCIETY TO 

USE CHAPEL TO-NIGHT 

----'--------~. 

The New York Oratorio Society 
will hold a public rehearse I to-night 
of .. Apocalypse .... an oratorio based 
0:; the last book of 'the New Testa
me.nt. It will be a dress rehe~rsal, 
including a full orchestra, soloists, 
and a complete cast, in 'preparation 
for an appearance \V cdnesday Even
ing, No\"Cmber 22, ill Carnegie Hall. 

11 S The Wind Blowing 
Shivers Up Your Back? 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
--That's All" 

That's a Sign you had 
better invest in one of OUr 

college-styled overcoats. 

They're as good as OUr 
suits. 

Manufactured by 

NAT. LUXENBERG 
40 E. 14th Street 

"Open until 9 P. M. 

Thursday Evenings." 

,- THE LIBERTY 
I 

1 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---000---

136th Street and Broadway 
Students Welcome Special Luncheon 50c. 

J t'!. .\uduholl J.?K~ TERKER'S 
HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT 

Frat and Class Dinners a Specialty 
543 West 145th St. 

(J I onte maue Cooking) 

N ear Broadway New York City 

'l'WO elements are reqUired to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 
for Ross. Ringel for Brodsky. Fried
man for Shapiro, Shuster for Garn.)'. 
Moftey for Greenberg", Flaxer fol' 
Moftev. Sauber for Schtierman. 
Vogel- for Kudin, Ashworth for Sau
her. Elk fur A,\tworth. Brodsky for 
Vogel, Farher for Shuster, "Varshaw 
for Erauer, Math for Elk, Catholic U. 
-Connel for D. Neary Freney for 
Denault, O'Brein for Moore, D. Mc
Carth~' for Tlrennan, Brennan for Mc
Carthy. 

for the iul'cl'ested upper c1assnten, Costs less to lISC than 
with the .tentative. understanding that wood pencils .. 
they "ill devote, arter gra';uat;on, Uses double length leads, 
their full time to the Iiie insurance each equal to a seven inch 
business. Mr. lIeller is certain that wood pencil in writing 
this fi"ld' is a lucrative one for college 
graduates, and all applieants will he 
thoroughly grOllllrled in the prin!'iple, 
of insllrance. 

service. Guaranteed not to 
clog at the point. 

I?ATI 
PROF. BUTLER SPEAKS 

TO GEOLOGY SOCIETY 

Prof. Blltler addressed the GeololrY 
Society on Friday. November 17. The 
suhj~.ct of his lecture was, "The 
Niagara Gorge and the lee Agc." 
• t>1'0f. Butler spoke of the three 

stages of th~ ice retreat at the. end' 
of the glacial period, as shown by 
the variations in the width of the 
Niagara Gorge. During the glacial 
period. the drainage. of the Great 
Lakes had passed alternately through 
'the Niagara and Oltana Rivers. 

This vast' volume of water, he ex
plained exerting a tremendous pres
sure, pushed back the banks of the 
river. The. wide portions of the gorge 
to-day show the effe.ct of that pres
sure. At the close of this epoch when 
the ice began to retreat, thrc~ deltas 
formed in the St_ Clair Lake region. 

Thus the great volume of water 
that had passed through Niagara 

. found new outiets. This decrease in 
voJoume with its resultant-reduction of 
pressure formed the narrow parts of 
the gorge. 

:\lluPi:<c,r ":asslllCIl intrrc:;tcd in this 
proposition should hand their names 
to Mr. A. L. Rose in the "lIlployment 
hureall, and the latter will arrange to 
have Mr. Heller visit the. college and 
explain in detail to the Illen the vari
ous details of insurance selling . 

The FEATHERWEIGHT_ 
shown here-ofli~ht weight 
Aluminum SOc. Rolled 
Silver, $1.00. 
&~ this and the other Inger. 
soli models at your station
ery or co-operative store. 

IDgersoU RedJpolnt Co., Inc. 
Wm. H. Ingersoll. Pres. 

461 Fourth Ave., NewYorkCitv 

CIGARETTES 

now 

for TWENTY 

If you could have asked 
for more in Fatima, 
would it not have heen 
this lower price? 

~t Fatima smo/urs 
t~lI.ou 

LIGGETT & MvF.RS TOBACCO Co. 
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